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DEPAR'l'l\TENT OF 'l'TIE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. 0., January 14, 1873. 

Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, as required by the 
eYenth section of the act making appropriations for the Indian de

partment, approYed May 29, 1872, the claim of the Walnut Grove :Min
ing Com1~ny, of Arizona, amounting to $292,800, on account of depre
dations committed by Apache Indians between August 1, 1865~ and 
.Tuly 9, 1869. 

The seYenteenth section of the trade and intercourse act of 30th of 
Juur, 1834:, requires that application for compensation for depredations 
hall be made to the proper superintendent, agent or sub-agent, within 

three years after the commission of the inquiry, otherwise the claim 
hall be barred. 
The peculiar condition of affairs in Arizona, it is alleged, prevented a 

ompliance with the requirements of said section. 
From an examination of the papers, this DepartmC'nt is satisfied that 

he claim possesses merit, and it is respectfnlly submitted with the rec-
ommendation that it recei,Te the favorable consideration of Congress. 

Very respectfully, &c., 
B. R. COWEN, 

Bon. J.A.l\lES G. BLAINE, 
Acting Secretary. 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

Washington, D. 0., January 7, 1873. 
m: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by reference from 
Department, on the 2d iustant, of a letter from George B. Vickroy, 
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dated 2d ultimo, submitting a claim of the Walnut Grove ]\.fining Com
pany, of Arizoua Territory, on account of depredations alleged to have 
beeu committed by Apache Indhms at various times, from August, 1865, 
to July 9, 1869, the loss bei.ug stated at $292,800. 

'rhe papers in the case have been carefully examined iu this office, 
and the conclusion reached, that the claim is not without merit, is jus
tified, it is thought, by the sworn statements of parties who were iden
tified with the operations of the company as employes: and who were 
personally cognizant, in most instances, of the faets stated by them. 
vVhat amouut of loss the company actually sustained by the direct acts 
of the Indians is a qneRtion difficult of satisfactory reply or determina-. 
tion. The depredations were numerous, and the task of harmonizing 
tl1e eYidence of different parties, as to the particular facts in each and 
every instance, seems to be impraeticable, especially with reference tn 
the loss of mules, or': animals.'' Some of the items in the claim, such 
as '"stock of g·oods and provisions, $32,000," are without the support 
of sufficient proof, ai1d in others the valuation is manifestly excessive. 
It will be sef'n by the testimouy of G. H. Vickroy, the first superintend
ent of the company, that the outfit purchased by him, consisting of a 
20-stamp quartz-mill, 4J horse-power engine, 26 wagons, 268 mules 
and harness, proyisions, tools," &c.," cost about $77,000. With this 
amount much material apparently is procured. Referring to the 
schedule of property, (accompanyiug the claim,) wllieh, it is alleged, 
was eitller captured or destroyed by the Indians, it will be observed 
that tlw item of '' 20-stamp quartz-mill burned is for the sum of $118,-
000." A reasonable doubt arises as to this being the real value of that 
particular piece of property, for the presumption is that the machinery 
in tile mill was the most important part of it, the cost of which may be 
estimated by takiug Mr. Vickroy's statement as to the $77,000 expend
ed for quartz-mill aud other property, and by ~1Jlowing for cost of trans
portation. The charges for houses destroyed are regarded as exorbi
tant and without support of sufficient proof; and other charges, which 
should haYe been itemized, or an invoice of the same furnished, are 
deemed to be inadmissible, from the fact that they are not so itemized; 
in addition, they are not well sustained by proof. 

I respectfully submit that the allegation of the depredations having 
been committed, aH set forth in the claim, is sufficiently proYed, and 
recommend that the case be submitted to Congress for its action. In 
this connection it is proper to remark, that, under the limitation pro
vided in the seventeenth section of the law of June 30, 1834, in regard 
to claims for depredations by Indians, the claim under consideration 
not having been presented within three years, is barred. 

The letter of Mr. Vickroy, and papers submitted by him, are herewith 
returned. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Ron. B. R. COWEN, 
Acting Secretary of the Interim·. 

H.R. CLUM, 
Acting Gmmnissioner. 

W .A.SHINGTON, D. C., December 2, 1872. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following sworn statement and ac

companying evidence concerning the claim oftlle V\t"alnutGroveGold Min
ing Company of Arizona, in accordance with the rules and regulations pre-
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scribed by you, July 13,1872, under the terms of the seYenth section of the 
act of Congress making appropriations for the Indian Department, ap
proved May 29, 1872. By reference to nffi<lavits mark<-•d A, B, 0, D, E, P, 
G, H, I, K, L, and M, and the statement of the trustees of said eompany 
marked N, and scheuule of property (le:stroy<!d alHl stoleu marked 0, 
aml letters marked P and Q, you will see that the last loss sustained 
by our company was prior to the time within wllith the aboYe-meutioned 
rules and regulations require snell claims to be presented. to tlw super
intendent, ag,·ut, or sub-agent, for indemnity. 

The depredations were committed between August 1, 1865, and July 
9, 1869, and were committed hy 'lifl:'<:'rent bands of Apaches and at dif
ferent times and places. 

At the time these losses were sustained. by us there was no superin
tendent of Iudia.n affairs, agent or sub-agent, haYing j.uisdictiou or 
charge of the nation, tribe, or baud. to whicll tllese depredators be
longell. 

Although the Intliaus '';!to committed these depredations are uow 
within tlle presumed juri ·,liction of the United StatPs superintendent 
of Indian affairs, they are not within the actual jurisdiction or charge 
of an,v superintendent, age11t, or sub- ag·ent, and it is therefore impos
sible tor any such officer:;; to investigate this case, or to present tlle case 
to the nation, tribe or band assembled in council, or otllenvise, as pre
scribed by section 4 of said rules ~md regulations. 

The devredations were committed within tile Territory of Arizona, and 
not upon any Indian lands or reservations. 

I therefore most respectfully sn bmit this case to your fayor:able con
sideration, and ask that you transmit the same to Congress, with such 
recommendation as, in your judgment, the evidence justifies. 

I haYe the honor to be, very respeetfully, your obedient servant, 
G:EO. ,V. VIOKHOY, 

Superintendent. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d day of December, 1872. 
(SE.A.L.J J. McKENNEY, 

Notwry Public. 

A. 

Statement of Guorge H. Vickt·oy. 

I went to Arizona in 1868, and engaged in mining. During the next year I secured 
several vahmble mines, and was much urged and encouraged to bring a mill and the 
necessary machinery to develop them, as at this time there was no mill in the Terri
tory. Needing more capital to remler the enterprise successful, I started east to pro
cure it; bnt as the settlers in that section were constantly harrassed by the ItHlians, 
I determined that it would be dangerous to risk much money there, unless I could ob
taiu some gnnrantee of military protection. 

In July, 186-1, with a view to obtain information on this point., I fonnd General James 
H. Carleton (t!Jen in command of New Mexico and Arizona) at Sauta, F'c, who, in re
sponse to my request, addressed to me a communic3.tion, saying that he had inaugu
rated a campaign against the Apache Indians, which would result in their complete 
subjugation, and stated that if I succeeded in obtaining a quartz-mill for Arizona, the 
enterprise should ue protected. \Vith this ample assurance, I went to Philadelphia 
and negotiated with a number of gentlemen, who orglmized a company under the name 
of tlJC "Wa.lunt Grove Gold Mining Company." Of this company I was made the gen
eral superintendent. 

The company raised the sum of $i7,000 at that time, with which I was instructed to 
purchase a 20-stamp quartz mill, a 40 horse-power engine, 26 wagons, ~68 mules and 
harness, provisions, tools, &c., which about absorbed that amount. 
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My train being ready, on the 28th of February, 186fi, I started from Leavenworth 
City, KausaH, having wit.h me thirty-fivP men. 

AlJout Angt1st 1, we were attacked at N::wnjo Springs, in Arizona, and lost twenty-six 
mnlcs. The train reache<l Prescott abont St>ptemlJer 1, 18()5. Arizona had heen trans
ferred to the Department of the Pacific during my alJseuce, aud General Mason was 
then in collltllalld of the district. He gave nte eV<'l'Y assuranc<~ of military protection. 
My mi1l was t!Je first iu the Tenitory, and the whole comntnnity, as well aH tlte chi! 
and military anthorities, were anxions to see it erecte<l mHl in operation. I decided tn 
pnt the mill on theBnlly Hneno lltitH'. Gt•neral Mason ga\'e llle twent_v-one soldier" to 
escort. the traiu to the mine. The day after they jnine<l the train the Indians attacked 
ns, killed one man, aU<l captnred twelve mnles. \Ye were a lJont two ·weeks in reaeiling 
the Bully Bueno r11iue, and had sonte fightiug with tilese I11dians every day. 

Abont the 1st of September, 1865, we reached the mine and unloaded. On that day 
t1H\ Indians capturecl onr entire bl'ef herd of twent~r-two head of cattle. Tlw next da~· 
tbe empty train started for Prescott, the escort nccompau~·ing it. 'Vhen oue mile from 
the mine, at Pitw Flat, the Indians attacke<l ns, killed 0110 teamstPr, captured eight 
mules, an<l burned one wagon. The train reached Prescott, whPre the militar~· escort 
was with<lra\Yll. Tile train was then Pll ron to for Fort Mojave for feed. I applied for 
an escort lJut was refused because of the scarcity of men. 

On the ro:H.l to Mojave tile tra,in was attacked at Hualapai Springs, where the 
Indians captnrecl eleven mu1Ps. The next day, at Bf'ale Springs, the Indians capturet! 
fonr umles autl one horse. I loaded the train at Fort ~Jojttve with lJarley and returned 
to Prescott. 

On the military reservation, at Fort Whipple, we lost seven mules while nnloading 
the traiu, and, while in Camp Prescott,~ within two weeks of this time, we had about 
oue hm1d1'('(l mules stolen by the Indians, hut I cannot give the exact dates or the 
11nm1Jer taken each time an attack was nuHle, but we lost about one hundred mnle 
between November 15 and December 15, 1865. 

At the mine I ha<l started eleven meu at work on the mill, who were attacked ou 
the a.ftemoon of October 4 and driven off. Some took refuge at "\Valnut Grove, all(\ 
others at PreRcott. I tlleu employed a larger force, and again applied for hoops to be 
statione<l at the mill during that wiuter, as bnt few men conl<l be engaged for that 
purpose, owing to tlw extreme danger, at that time, front the Indians. 

Dming tllat winter we had abont fifty 1llnles stolen from the mills, by the Indian" 
while our teams, which ,...-ere f'eighting on the road from the Coloratlo River to Pres
cott, were frequently attacked by them an<llost " ·agons and mnles. 

From tbe time I rPachecl Arizona in Septt'muer, 1H65, nntil March, 1866, the Indian 
captme<l, i11 all, two hundred and seven mules, whicil had cost from $200 to $250 each 
in Missouri. 

On tho 9th of Feuruary t be Indians attacked our camp at Bnlly Bueno, drove off th 
men, killed two and wounded one. General Mason sent over a snrg<'Oll and a com pan) 
of troops, who remained abont ono week and were \vithclnt\nl. I then increased on 
force to a.hont forty men and lefr them, coming to Philadelphia in l\Iay, lbG6, and re-
turned to Arizona about Angust 1. 

Dnriug my alJseuce the Intlians had captnreu alJont twPuty head of animals. I 
October, 1~66, I sent from San Peclro, California, a train loa<1P<1 with provisions, whic 
was captnrcd by the Indiaus at Agna Frio; ten milf•s from the Bully Bneno mine. :Fir 
te:tmsters were kille<l and about fort._y animals taken. 

In Kov em ber, 1866, I Wt' llt to Phil add phi a, aud as all efrorts to have a military camp 
establisht'd at onr mill had faile(l, I went to see General Grant at \Va~hingtou, t 
whom I represented onr sitnation, and who promised to instruct General ~leDo\re 
(then commanding the Department of the Pacific) to extel\(l snch aid to us as was pos 
sihle, au<l to establish a milit.ary camp at our mill. This " ·as never done. Dnring 111 

ahseuce at tllis period Major E. \V. Coffin was snperiutentleut of the company's oper
ations in Arizona. 

At Los Angeles, California, in Jnnc, 1867, I bougllt about seventy head of rnules an 
horses a,ll(l six wagons, and loaded them with provisions aiHl merchandise, and starte 
them for Prescott. The train harl tronble with the Indians all the way, and reached 
the mine after losing a nnmber of animals. The day after their arrival the In<lian 
captured ever,Y animal belo11ging to t!Je company, ancl killed the herders. This caust:d 
a total snspension of operations, as we conl<l purchase no teams in Arizona at that time. 
Major Coffin :tbandoneu the enterprise and returned to Philadelphia, I baviug in th 
meantime, remained in San Francisco. 

On hearing of this disaster I at once went to Prescott, and applied to General Greg 
for soldiers I o protect the property, bnt without result. I employed a force of men t 
gnard the mill, au<lleft them tbere dnriug that winter, and came to Philadelphia. 

During the following March, 1868, I returued to Prescott, and as the men I had lc 
were unwilliug t.o remain longer, I made an application to General Devin (then com
manding the district) for sol(liers, represeuting that I could uot secure an a<lequat 
force of men to protect the property. He could spare no soldiers, so I emploJ'ed tbir 
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tren men, wl1ich were :Ill I could obtain for that pnrposc, antl left tl~t• mill in their 
charge. \Ve had about elcw~u hea<l of mulP-s and horses stolen hy tlw In!lian~ ahont 
this time, :\farch 2, 1B6tl, on the Hassayampa, while eu route to \\Tickl'tlherg. Tlle In
dian tronhles now became so great that we conld uot carry on OlH"'ations, nJl(l onr only 
ohject was to gnar<l the propert.y from destnwtion. 'I h<'Se n1 ·n n•maine<l in clwrge 
until Jn1~· 9, 1~69, when a. large force of Itulia.ns attackP(l the prentises and bnmed 
tlJe mill, store-house, saw-mill, snpPrintendent's bouse, hoarding-house, blacksr11ith and 
carpenter ~:~bops, and sta.bles, destro~·iug the machinery, tools, aud supplies, together 
with all of the books, papers, and acconnts. 

The expense iucnrred by the company np to this time bad amonntN1 to 829~, 00. I 
had no interest in the compn.ny, hnt was their general snpPrinten<lent from tho time 
of its organization np to the time of the <lestrnetion of the mill. 

I am well assnrPd that this enterprise would hn.ve never lwen undertaken had it uot 
been for the military tn-otection which was promised, and I am satistle<l that if tbat 
protection had heen affonh:cl my operations in behalf of the company would have lJCen 
entirely successfuL · 

GEO. H. VICKROY. 

Subscribed aud sworn to before me January 6, 1872. 
[REAL.] R. J. MEIGS, ClCI'k. 

By R. J. MEIGS, Jn., .Jssistant Clerk. 

B . 

.LJ_(Jidarit of James .A. Flanagan. 

I, .James A. Flanagan, of Johnstown, Pmmsylvania, being thirty-five yl'ars of age, 
npou being clnly sworn, depose and sa~', I ussnmed the snperintetHl('JH;e of the 
Enlly Btwno mine and mill, sitnated on Turkey Creek, within sixteen mil l'S of Pres
cott, Arizona, on the l5t.h day of March. A. D. 113(18. At that time the lu1lians were 
Yery hostile, daily committing depredations in that vicinity . I applie<l to Gent>ral 
Devin, commanding that district., for mili1ary protecti.m, as there was a large arnount 
ot'Yalnable property at the mill, and I conld not employ a, sufficient unmhcr of citizens 
to protect it., O\ving to the extreme danger of Indians. Gen<'ral Devin fn•qnently tol<l 
me he was wPll aware of the necessity of a. st1 ongcr gnard at the mill, lmt. being slwrt; 
of men, conld not. spare any soldier:s, but promised from time to tinH' to :sen(l me an 
<Hleqnate gnan1, so soon as he could ]Jossibly spare troops from Fort Whipple. I ma.<le, 
through Captain J.P. HargraYe, of Prescott, the ('Ompa.uy's attorney, fn•q1wnt applica
tions to the comnutnc1er of the district for military protection, as the (lat1g·pr became 
more immiuent. I- kept. at the mill as stroug a force of citizens as I could possibly em
ploy all the time. Tbe working force a.t the mill and mine was from forty to :seventy 
meu. On the 9th day of July, 1869, tlw Indians attacked the pn~mi:ses iu force, and 
compelled us to abandon the place and seek refuge at Prescott, sixteen miles distant, 
the nearest. militar:v post, after 'vhich tltey burned the buildings, cousi~ting of a mill 
hmhlin g, 160 hy 200 feet square, a sa.w-mill aud building, carpenter-shop, hlaclonnith
shop, store-bonse, hoarding-house, snpelintendent's bonse, and all the tnerchandise a.ud 
prorision:s; also the wagons, barue:ss, tools, &e. These lmildings w<·n· nll large 
finl' house:::. Not.biug whatever escaped (1e~trnction in thib attack which cnnld he 
unnwcl except what merchandise and stock the Iudians rarric<1 o1f. I had enti re 
sn!wrintendence of the books and accounts dnring thi:s time, which wen• n11 burned. 
The company bad expen<led jn this enterprise a fraction over $~92,000. The Bnlly 
Bneuo mine is one of the !Jest on the Pacifie coast, and would if worked yil'ld a \·cry 
large prodnct of ~old. The mine is well opcnecl and clevelope<1, nn<l will furnish an 
inexhausti ble amount of rich pay rock. This ·was the priJJCipal minmg enterprise in 
Arizona, and its destruction was a calamity to the whole Territory. 

JAMES A. :FLANAGAN. 

Snbscribed and sworn to bt'fore me, at Johnstown, Pennsylvania, this thirtit'th day 
of Octolwr, A. D. one tbousaud eight hundred and seventy-one. 

[s~<:.\L.] GEORGE T. SWENCK, 
P1·otlwnotm·y of lJilsfriot Cour't of Cmnbl'ia Comliy. 

c. 
Affidavit of A. H: Boomu. 

Thr undersigned, A. H. Boomer; am thirty-seven ;years old. I was (•mploye(l hy G. 
H. Vickroy as wagon-master in :Feb1·mu·~', ltl6:J, to take a mule-trai11, cousistiug of 
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twenty-six wagons hanlecl by ten mnlc•s each. I arrived at Pre~cott. Arizona, in 
Augnst, 1865~ with the train, :tnd was f'nrnished by General Mason, then commanding 
that clistricl, a militar~- eRC'Oit, who remain eel with the train about two weeks, and 
u11til I arrivPd at. the Bn11y Bneno mine, during: which time we wore attacked three 
timc>s by Indmns. The wag·ons nnder Ill,\' charge \Vere loatlecl with a 20-stamp qnartz 
mill weighing 9o,OOO ponnds, a1Hl nlH>nt 60,000 ponnfls of tool~'>, proviSi<HIR, &c. After 
nnloacling the train I wa~• clirecte<l by the ::;nrwrintt-ndc>nt of the company to go to 
Fort Mojave, one l1n1Hlrefl an<l sixt~- miles clistaut, for barley, all(l npplit>d at Fort 
Whipple for :t 111ilitary Pscort, lmt was nnahlc to procnre one. On m,\' wa~- to Fort 
Mojave was attaeke<1 twice by Hnalapai Indians in large force, an<l lost fifty-seven 
mules autl two horse:->, and waH compellecl to a.banclon fonr wao·ons. We struggled 
along throngh tlw winter, making eYery effort to erect the mill ~nd haul in fet'<l anfl 
supplies, hnt eYery tPam stau<ling at the mill was rnu off by Indians, an<l in March, 
18f:i6, Mr. Vickroy, tlw ::;npednteurle11t, became <lisconraged, anrl as he conlcl neither 
employ citize11s to proteet the property, or obtain military protection, I was directed 
to take the tl'ilill to Califon,1ia, consisting then of only six wagon~;; and tifty-tbree 
mnles, the balance all having been captured by the Indians. Mr. Vinkroy overtook 
IDfl on the ro~Hl in California, accompanied by four of the men who had been employed 
guarfling tlw proJHnty at the mine, and reported that the Indians had a.ttackeu the 
premises, <hiving oft' the force of ele\'en men and killing four, and burning the two 
houses. \Ve sold the remainder of the train to William H. Hardy, and Mr. Vickroy 
and myself came to New York. 

ALEXANDER H. BOOMER. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of November, 1871. 
[SEAL.] JOSEPH BROWNE, 

Clel'k of GouTt. 

D . 

.. {@davit of Thornas H. Gibbons. 

Tlw mHlersigned, Thomas H. Gibbons, whose residence is Elgin, Illinois, testifies as 
follow:-:: I was c111ployed b~ G. H. Vickro~' , at Denver, Colorado, in May, 1865, to go to 
Arizo 1a \\'ith the (]llartz-rnill l><:·longiHg to a Philadelphia company known at that 
tillle m; tlw \Valnut GHwe Gold 1\Iiuing Company, as book-keeper. I joined the mule
train, conr--istiug of twenty-six ·wagons, at Grey's Ranch, in Color:Hlo, :nlfl traveled with 
the train to tlw Bnll,\' Bnt>no mine, Hitnate<l sixteen milt·~ from Pres<'ott, Arizona. The 
first attack made upon the train hy Indians was at Navnjo Springs. A large force 
of n1onnte<l ln<liaur:; attacked the hc·nl while grnziug u mile from the wagous, but in 
plain r--ig!lt, whill' we w<·re eating dinner, drov<> off the six Mexican herders, captnre<l 
nineteen mttlPs, :ul<l killc•d s<>Yell . Thir:; was ahont the 1st of Angnst, 1865. \Ye reached 
camp, six miles below Prescott, abont September 1, 1863. There Geueial :Mason sent the 
train an escort. of twenty-olH' men. \Ve then proceeded on across the mountain to the 
Dully Bneno, wh1ch took abont two weeks, as we had to bnil<l a rmul. At Mule 
Creek, seve11 miles from the Bully Bueno, about September 10, the Indians made an 
at.tack, killing one teamster aud stealing twelve mules. The da;y ·we re::wlle<l the 
mine, ::tbont September 21, the beef herd, consisting of about twenty cattle, was taken, 
and on tlie Jwxt day, as the train was going back to Prescott, they captured an eight
mule team and hnrued the wagon, at Pine Flat, one mile from the mill. Our military 
escort \Yeut back to Fort ·whipple at tllis time. Eleven men were left at the mill, 
which was in course of erection, who were driven off by Indians about October 4. \Ve 
employed auother aucl stronger force composed mostly of the teamsters who came 
through from the Missouri River with the train. vVe applied for soldiers to assist in 
guarding the mill, l>nt could get none, as General Mason was carrying on a very vigorous 
campaigH agai11st the Indians that winter, and could uot spare any men, but promised to 
protect ns by spring. In Jauuary, 1t3G6, Mr. Vickroy left me iu charge, as be had to go 
to Philm1t•lphia. Up to this time I had been in the office of the company in Prescott. 1 
then employed tive more men, deeming the force at the mill ton small to protect it, and 
went there mysPlf. I employed every man I could bin~ to go to the mine. On the 9t.h 
of February, 18G6, a large force of Indians, probably t.wo hundred, attackecl the men, 
who \\'ere qnarterecl in two honses, killed one mau and wounded two others, 011e fatally, 
took seyen mnlc•s and three horses from the stable, and burned one of the houses. The 
men rl'trent<•d to Prescott, where I had gone the day before on bnsi1wss. I applied to 
the post for aitl nml the commander sc>ut a surgeon alHl a, company of troops to the 
mill, but tlH' Y <lid 11ot. remain a week. • This \vas the second aml last nssistance the com
pany ever g<)t from the military ·while I was in the country I then employed about 
t\venty mon• meu who had jn:;t come in from Montana. l11 Angnst, 1866, Mr. Yickroy 
retumed with l\lajor E. \V. Coffin, who took charge of the enterprise aml sent me to 
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California for a load of provisions, mining material~, &c. I bought about $10,000 
worth, and, with seven teams of ten mules ea.ch, started from San Pedro about October 
1, ltlti6. At Fort Rock, seventy miles f.roru Prescott, we Wt>re atta.cked by not less than 
a bnnclred and fifty Indians and lost thirteen mnles. \Ye had trouble every day then, 
until, within ten miles of the mine, the Indians killed four teamsters and took all the 
stock. I then remained at the mine a year longer. In the Angust following, (Hl67,) 
)Jajor Coffin, who had been to Philadelphia, came in with a fine mnle-traiiJ. Tlw day 
after the train arrived .at tl.Jc mill the India11S killed one herder and captured every 
mnle and horse belonging to tl.Je company. vVe were all .ready to go to crnsl.Jing ore at 
that time a~l everytlling looked promising. \Ve then had a force of about seventy men, 
nearly all of whom bad been there a year. Tl!e loss of the stock lllade it impossil>le to 
do anything that winter,andjas Major Coffin had made many applications for troops to no 
purpose, he gave up the enterprise and went to Philadelphia, leaving twelve or,tifteeu 
lll<'n to guard the property. I came to Illinois that fall, where I have remained ever 
in('<'. I have spent ton years in gold mines and at OIJC time had a mill iu Colorado, 

a11<l feel sure that bad it not been for Indians the Bully Bneno, which is the best mine 
I have ever seen, would have been a great success. I kept all the accounts for two 
years and know that the ~ompany spent over $290,000 upon t,his enterprise. I have 
frequently heard and seen it stated. in several newspapers that the milt and all tlw 
buildings •vere burued by Indians in July, 1869. · 

THOS. H. GIBBONS. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of December, 1871. 
JOHN G. GINDELE, 

Clerlc Connf.IJ Court of Cook County, Illi11ois. 

E. 

Affidadt of Thomas Rich. 

Deponent is thirty-four years old; born at Mil waukee, Wisconsin ; resides at Hi28 
Htil~;tead street, Chicago. I was employetl at Leavenworth City, Kansas, on the 17th 
of July, 1865, by G. H. Vickroy, superintendent of the ·walnut Grove Gold Mining Com
pan~·, and remained in their employ until Angnst, 1869. \Ve left Leavenworth on the 23d 
February, Ul65, •·vith a mnle-train co11Sisting of twenty-six teu-mule teams. Abont the 1st 
August, ltl65, at Navnjo Springs, Arizonn, tbe train was attacked b~T Indians, resnlting 
iu the loss of twenty-six mules. At the Point of l~ocks, six miles from PreRcott, a mili
tary escort of tweuty-olle men joined Lhe train. \Ve were attacke<l several times by 
the Indians, an<l bad one teamster killed and twdYe mules stolen oetweeu there aud 
Bnll~· llneno mine. \Ve there nuloaded tl.Je machinery and merchauise. On the \Yay 
back to Prescott the Indians captured one wagon a,Jl(l tPam of eight mules. Abont the 
bt No\·ember, 1865, we started for Fort, Mojave, to bring in a load of feed and supplies. 
I went with the wagon-master, A. H. Boomer, to the commander of the post at Fort 
\Hipple for a military escort, which was refused us. At Hualapai Springs, the Jn
<liam; attacked us and captured eleven loose mules. At Beall Springs we were again 
attacked, losing four mules and one horse. \Vc returned with the train to Prescott 
abont the middle of December, 1865. vVe again applied for a military escort and were 
again refused. The train went back to Fort Mojave. I was in Prescott when the first 
party "·as driven away from the mi.ll at tlw Bully Bueno mine, about the 4th October, 
lt65. I was at the Bnlly Bueno on the 9th February, 1!-'66, when the Indi:ms drove ns 
off and killed two of onr party and ourned one of the houses. I was with Thomas H. 
Gibbons about the 20th of Octob'er, 1866, a,L Fort Rock, when the Indians attacked a 
train of six wagons, which the company had sent in from San Pedro, California. In 
that fight we lost thirteen mnles and had one man fatally wounded. Gibbons and I 
left the train at Prescott, and went across the mountain to the mill by the trail. The 
train went round by the wagon-road, and was all captured anfl five men killed when 
within ten miles of the Bnlly Bueno. There were seven fine ouildings erected at the 
mine, a mill building, 1ti0 by 200 feet, a saw-mill, a olacksmith and carpenter shep, a 
store-house, and three dwelling-houses. I was there iu August, 1867, when Major Coffin 
camp in from California with a mule-train of abont sixty mules, which wme all cap
tun•<l by the Indians the day after his arrivn,1. \Vhile I was ln Arizona the Indians 
kilbl seYenteen men emplo~·ed by the company, and captured or killed about tw-o 
hunc1re<l mules, and burned about ten wagons belonging to the company. On the 
night of tho 9th of' Jul.r, 1<'·<~69, the Indians :2ttncked the ]>remises, tJJen jJJ cbm:g·e of 
J:uues A. Flanagan, mal drove off tho entire f(n·ec and hnmed m·cr.)' hnilding nt the 
place, together "·ith nll I he wagonR, ont-bnildiugs, lumber, &c. 

I bayc had seYcral ;yean; experience in the gold mine~ of Colorado, ~rew )Ie:xi~o,, a1l<l 
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Arizona. I think $300,000 is a low estimate of the losses of this company in Arizona 
by Indian depredations. 

THOMAS RICH. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of December, 1871. 
[SEAL.] JOHN H. PECK, 

Notm·y Public. 

F. 

Statement of Edwanl W. Co.ffin, of Carnden County, State of New Jersey. 

In May, 1866, I was appointed superinten<lent of the ·walnut Grove Gold Mining Com
pany, oj Turkey Creek, Yavapai County, TerritoQ.., of Arizona, and on the 1st June fol
lowing left New York for San :Francisco, en route for that place, to assume charge of the 
company's property; Mr. George H. Vickroy, the former superintendent, accompanied 
me. At Los Angeles, California, we pnrchased the necessary teams, provisions, &c., 
for the journey, all(l about the first of the following August. reached onr destmation. 
Raving completed the necessary arrangements I immediately commenced the erection 
of a ~0-stamp quartz mill, which had beeu previously brought into the Territory by 
Mr. Vickroy, with the necessary buildings, &c., which were finished about the close of 
the year, notwithstanding we were almost daDy trouhled by the Indians, (Apaches,) 
in killing men, running off stock, harassing our supply 1rains, &c., ancl ,..,.bich caused 
a vast increase in the cost of onr enterprise. As they had stolen a large part of the 
stock in that part of the Territory, as well as our own, it was impossible for me to ob
tain teams to haul rock to the mill, and obliged me to return east and obtain more 
money to enable me to purchase another ontiit of teams, wagons, &c .. in California, 
~ nd to Hnpply our mill. \Vith tllat object I started east about the 1st January, 18G7. 
\Vlwu I first assumed charge of the mine I was assured we Hhould receive military pro
tection, and while I was in Arizona I made numerous applications and had as many 
promises of protection from tlw military authorities, but with the exception of one 
escort for two or three da)~S, I never Rnccee{led in obtaining the least protection. In 
the fnll of 1866, some time llcfore starting east, I addressed a communication to Lieu
h'1lant-General Gnmt, which \Yas indorsed by in1hwntial parties in Philadelphia, 
urgently requesting that a military camp might he formed in the vicinity of the mill 
t(>r our protection. This letter was presented to General Grant by Mr. Vickroy, and I 
have understood he iustrncted General :McDowell, then in command of the Department 
of the Pacific, to establish such a camp; !Jut it was never done and we ha<l to depend 
entirely npon ourselves. After obtaining the necessary means, I again left New York 
for Arizona on the 11th Anril, J8()7. On my arrival at Los Angeles I purchased a large 
number of auimals, wagons, provisions, &c., and started for the mines, where we 
arrived early iu August. The train was very much anuoyed by Indiaus on the way, 
and the <lay after our arrival the herd was attacked within less than half a mile of the 
mill, bnt IJy the vigilance of the herders the Indians were driven off. A few days 
afterwarrl, however, while grazing on the company's farm, the herd wbch I had brought 
in, with other animals l>elongi11g to the company, were driven off and the herder killed. 
This unfortunate occurrence plact>d ns in as l>atl a condition as we were " ·hen I left for 
the east the previous .Ja.nuary, aud discouraged the company from again purchasing 
stock, and pursuing the enterprise. I returned east in August, and soou after ended 
n•y connection with the company. 

1 have no means of knowing the' exact amount of money expendecl by the \Valnut 
Grove Gold Mining Company in this enterprise, but I have every reason to believe it 
is about $300,000. . 

I understand it is the intention of the company, in case the Government grants their 
application for relief, to expend tlle money so received in developing the mine, erect
ing new machinery, &c.; and I have no doubt, from my knowledge of the property, the 
enterprise '"ill be a, complete success; and as there has been a new settlement maue 
within a few miles of it, the company can develop their property in comparative safety, 
and from the number of men employed at the mine it will be the me;tns of saving the 
Government large snms of money in the maintenance of troops in that vicinity. 

I am entirely satisfied in regard to the value of the mine, and believe it to be one of 
the best on the Pacific Coast, anti if properly developed, which it will be if this relief 
is granted, the Government will be amply repaid for all its expenditure. In my 
opinion H is nothing more than justice that the company shonld be compensated for 
its losses, for I am quite confident the money would not have been expended if they 
had not had full assurance of protection from the Indians. 

E. \V. COFFIN. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 27th day of December, A. D. 1871. 
[SE.\.L.] J. A. LOUGHRIDGE, 

Prothonotary. 
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G. 

Affidavit .of Richa)'(l Gird. 

I, Richard Gird, residing in the city of San Francisco, State of California, being duly 
sworn by Lorenzo S. B. Sawyer, clerk and eommis::;ioner of the United States circuit 
coi.ut of the ninth circnit, district of California, depose as follows: That I was in 
Prescott in September, 18fi5, when G. H. Vickroy arrived with a mule-train of wagons 
from the Rio Grande freighted with mining-tools, mill, machinery, and provisions. 
The mnle-train, wagons, and outfit was the finest ancl largest I have ever seen in the 
Territory. It was common report that the train had been many times attacked by 
Indians; that, after much trouble, perseverance, and hardship, the mill had been 
located at the Bnlly Bueno mine, when the Indians becoming so dangerous and 
troublesome, stealing the stock and attacking the men, that the party in charge, con
sisting (>f some eighteen or twent,y men, abandoned the mine, pntting into the boilers, 
through the man-holes, what property they could, and burying or caclwiug the whole, 
consisting of three 32-inch tcale cylinder boilers, thirty-two feet lung, engine, mill, 
machinery, provisions, tools, powder, &c. Military protection could not be obtained. 

I was at that time collecting data for my map of Arizona, all(l the Indians were so 
bad, and fast becoming more daring and better armed, and consequently more dan
gerous, that I abandoned it in the fall of 18fi5 and returned to San Francisco. 

The next season Major Coffin, who came out as superintendent of the Bully Bueno 
mine, suffered heavy loss, ~reat iuconvenieuce, and delay from Indian depredations. 
He bad a \Yagon-train conveying supplies from Prescott to the mine attacked, the 
teamsters kil1ec1, and property destroyed. 

I went to Arizona in tbe employ of the company in 1867 as surveyor, and in the 
company of Mr. Vickroy and Mr. Harlan. Ou the road from San Bernardino to Pres
cott reports continually reached ns of Indian hostilities. \Vb.en we reached the 
Bnlly Bneno mine and mill we fonnd that the stock bad been rnn off by Indians, 
and that :Major Coffin had been compelled to suspend operations. vVe found the mill 
guarded by citizens, employed by the comp::my1 who were in continual dread of 
attacks. I went with Mr. Vickro,y to General Gregg, then commandin<r the district, 
for soldiers to assist in guarding the property. General Gregg said that lw had no men 
to spare from Fort \Vhipple, and citizens could not be employed in sufficient numbers 
to be effective. 

The property at the mine consisted of the mill bnildin~, with machinery for reducing 
ore, all in running order, circular saw for sawing lurnber, dwelling-house, boarding
house, po,n1er and tool-house, and other buildings, both at the mine and mill. 

I have no hesitation in saying that the failure of the enterprisfl was owing to Indian 
hostilities and the consequent insecurity of life and property in that, e::xposed situation; 
that the loss of the company ru ust have been very heavy, and the final destruction of 
the mill in 1869 is a death-blow to the enterprise for the present; that if it bad not 
been for the impossibility of the company's prosecuting the work on account of Indian 
hostilities and want of military protection, the mill would have paid handsome!)- from 
the beginning. 

RICHARD GIRD. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of January, A. D. 1872. 
[SEAL.] L. S. B. SAWYER, 

Clel'k ancl Commissioner United States Circuit Court, 
Ninth Ci1·cuit District, California. 

H. 

A.tfidavit of Gl!a1·les Harlan. 

I, Charles Harlan, residing in San Francisco, am twenty-five years of age, and am 
employed in the custom-bouse as examiner of weigher's returns. I went with G. H. 
Vickroy, ·general superintendent of the Bully Bueno mine, in August, 1867, to Ari
zona. On our way there we were much annoyed by Indians, and beard of their poison
ing the water in advance of us. When we reached Hardyville we heard of so many 
attacks having been made between there and Prescott that we waited several days, 
until a sufficiently large party could be made up to make traveling safe. Mr. Vickroy 
procured two more horses at Hardyville, which, in arldition to the four we were driv
ing, made team enough to haul feed and provisions for the whole party. On arriving 
at Prescott we found the country so overrun, and in the power of the Indians, as 
to preclude the possibility of starting up the mill, which had· been forced to stop by 
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the attacks of the Indians, and that Mr. Vickroy's mule trains, which ''ere the finest 
in the Territory, bad fallen a sacrifice to the disturbed condition of the conntry. Mr. 
Vickroy could· not replace his mules, as there "·ere no animals for sale in the country. 
He appealed to Geueral Gregg for troops to gnard the mill, hut General Gregg was not 
able to spare them. Mr. Vickroy then employed \Yhat men be could to guard the mill 
and otlwr lmildings, and he aud myself retnrned to California, after being ausent sev
eral months, and fnlly convinced that the numlJer of soldiers in the Territory was totally 
inadequate to the protection of life and property. Mr. VIckroy hacl intended to run 
his mill that ,..,.inter, and prepared to do so at a >ery heavy expense, but the loss of his 
mulc-traius made it imvossible to replace them. 

CHARLES HARLAN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of January, A. D. 1872. 
[SEAL.] L. S. B. SAWYER, 

Clerk and Commissiona United States Ci1·cuit Court, 
Ninth Ci1·cuit District, California. 

I. 

Affidat·it of Charles Allmendinger. 

I, Charles Allmendinger, am twenty-seven years of age; reside at No. 434 North Second 
street, Philadelphia. 

On February 12, 1867, I left New York for Arizona with G. H. Vickroy, by whom I 
was eri1ployed as assayer. We arrived in Arizona about the middle of April. I remained 
in Arizona one year. During the time I was there the Indians committed depredations 
nearly eYery week. We bad no protection from the military authorities, though we 
were frequently promised aid. There were eleven of our men killed while I was there. 
\Vhile I was there the Walnut Grove Mining Company sustained heavy losses from 
Indian depredations, losing a great number of mules and horses. ' 

I was also with G. H. Vickroy in Los Angeles and San Bernardino, where be bought 
mnles, paying $200 each in gold. These same mules were afterward captured or killed 
by the Indians while I was in the Territory. The country being overrun by Indians, 
it' as impossible to carry on successful mining operations without the aid of the mili
tary. 

Although strenuous efforts were made by the military to suppress Indian depreda
tions, they tlid not succeed. Had the military been successful the losses of onr com
pany would ]mve been inconsiderable. Had it not been for the Indians this mining 
entcrpri;;<• would have been a great success, and been the means of deYeloping that 
whole di;;triet of country. 

I left Arizona in April, 1868, owing to the danger from Indians. I have been well 
informed as to the condition of things in Arizona since I left there, an<l heard of the 
burning of the mill and other buildings soon after it occurretl in July, 1869. 

From what I have seen of mining opemtions I do not think the losses of this com
pany at the Bully Bueno mine were less than $:300,000. 

I have been employed by two other companies as assayer. The Bully Bueno mine, 
if successfully worked, is considered the best in Arizona. 

CHAS. ALLMENDINGER. 

Sworn and subscribed before me, prothonotary of the court of common pleas, this 
14th day of De.cember, 1871. 

[SEAL.] 

K. 

J. A. LOUGHRIDGE, 
Prothonotm·y Court of Common Pleas. 

Affidavit of Richarcl C. Bates. 

Richard C. Bates, of Haddonfield, Camden County, New Jersey, upon first being duly 
sworn, deposes and says: I am thirty-five years of age; I left Philadelphia on the lOth 
day of April, 1867, in the employ of Major E. \V. Coffin, superintendent of the ·walnut 
Grove Gold Mining Company; my destination being the Bnlly Bueno mine, sixteen 
miles from Prescott, Arizona, where the said company was carrying on mining, and 
had erected a 20-stamp quartz-mill, and six otlwr buildings. Major Coffin bought a 
mule-train in California, of which I took charge and started, with three wagous, from 
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San Pedro, on the 21st day of Jnue, 1867. These wagons were loaded with about 
$11,000 worth of merchandise. I experienced a great deal of trouble on the road to 
Prescott, from Indians, as they had poisoned some of the water-holes on the road and 
made St'\'eral attacks, and we were greatly delayed on the trip. I arriYed with the train 
at the Bully Bneuo mine on about the 6th of August, U:lfi7. The next day we had a 
figllt with Indians at the mill. I then took the mules a,ncl ~tlso the horses that were 
at the mill to the company's farm, where, on the 1:3th of Augnst, Ul67, the Indians 
attachd us, killed one man, and drove off all the stock. I was on herd that day my
self. The Iudians wert> hmtging aronnd the mill all the time, stealing every article 
chancing to he wifbin their reach, and killing men and running off stock during all 
the time I \Vas there. It was iml)Ossible to travel, haul in supplies, or work the mine 
without military protection, which the company never got while I was in Arizona. 
Mnjor Coffin was totally unable to purehase any teams to carry on the work, without 
going back to _California, :mil as he had never been able to secure military protection 
he had searc('ly any hope of keeping any stock at that time. He went to Philadelphia 
in Angnst, 1867, lcaYing about. fifteen men to guard the mill. I remained there in the 
employ of the <'OIIIJiany. We did not attempt to work the mine that ·winter, as it was 
necrssary for all the force at the mill to protect it, aml even then we never felt safe. 
No fnrtber \York was carried on. It was very difficult to employ men to gnard the mill, 
as the Indians were getting more dangerous every day, emboldened by their many 
successes. On the 9th of July, 1869, tht>y attacked the mill, and the party stationed 
there being too small to hold ont ngainst the 1ndians, they drove off the force, some 
going to Prescott and some to Walnut Grove. They burned the mill and all the other 
buildings, and destroyed all the property they did not carry off. I returned to my 
present residence in 1869. 

Witnesses: 
EDWARD c. SHINN, 
ROBERT BATES. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, Camden Connty, 88: 

RICHARD C. BATES. 

Sworn and snhscribecl by the said Richaru C. Bates before me, this 18th day of De 
cember, A. D. 1871. Witness my hand and official seal. 

[SEAL.] JOHN W. CAIN, Clerk. 

L. 

Affidavit of E. 1T'in8low Co.ffin. 

E. \Vinslov Coffin, residing at Glendale, Camc1en Connty, New .Jersey, npon first be
ing- dnly sworn, deposes and says: I wa.s employed in May, 1866, by tbt> \Vnlnnt Grove 
Gold ~lining Comp:tny of Arizona as book-kt>eper. :My father, Ed ward \V. Coffin, being 
superintendent, I accompanied him to that Territor,v, arriving there about Au~nst 1, 
1866. Previous to onr leaving Philadelphia the superintendent was instructed to pro
ceed to iuvestigate tho case, and if, in his opinion, it was safe to erect the mill and 
prosecnte the operations of the company, to <lo so; if not, to store the machinery, mer
chandise, &c., belonging to the company. After clue consultation with the military 
and ciYil authorities of the Territory, and upon full assurances that we were to be pro
tected by the military force of the district, we commenced the erection of the mill. 
'fbe superintendeut reported to the company in Philadelphia that he had secured 
promises of protection that satisfied him, and, as the mine was rich and the facilities 
for working it good, he would proceed to operate the enterprise at once. He drew on 
the company for moneys, and sent to San Francisco for a full stock of provisions, chem
icals, snpplit>s, mules, wagons, &c. In the mean time we employed a force of about 
forty men, and colllmcnced the erection of the mill and other necessa,ry buildings. We 
depended upon pack-animals to supply us until the supplies from San Francisco arrived. 

Scarcely a week passed that we were not molested by Indians, and all this time mak
ing earnest appeals to the commander of the district for protection, and receive{} many 
promise.,; of aid. Onr train, when within ten. miles of the mill, was attacked by In
dians, and three teamsters killed and the whole train c;-tptured. I spent two weeks 
riding over the coun1,ry endeavoring to employ teams to haul our ore to the mill, which 
was tlwn ready to commence crushing, and succeeded in securing teams at two different 
times, hnt on both occasions Indians prevented the fnlfillment of their contracts. It 
was impossible to get the ore to the mill (half a mile) without teams. After all these 
disasters, and the failme to establish a lllilitary camp at onr mill, Edwanl \V. Coffin 
cnme east, leaving me in charge of the enterprise. He returned in the following July, 
h;wing secured more meam; to prosecute the enterprise. During the superintendent's 
absence several men were killed, and all our mules aud horses captured by Indians. 
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A few days after his return the superiuteiH1ent returned to Philadelphia again, and 
left me to rnn the mill during his absence. I bad thirty-four head of mnles and horses, 
but within t,wo days after his departure the Indians attar.ked and ca,ptnred every one 
of them, ~tud killed the lwrders. After this misfortune I employed ninA men and left 
them in charge of the mill, and started to San Francisco to put myself iu comnmni
catiou with the company. Soon after I was ordered to return, aud arrived in Phila
delphia in November, 18fi7. The expenses of the company were about :;j;:300,000, 11nd 
the buildings erected at the Bully Bueno mine, and which were burned July 9, 1869, by 
Indians, were very valuable. 

E. WINSLOW COFFIN. 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 28th day of May, 1872. 
[SEAT-.] J. A. LOUGHRIDGE, 

Prothonotary of the Court of Common Plea8 for the City mul Connty of PhilndclJJhia. 

M. 

Affidavit of S. S. Grant. 

S. S. Grant. of Sttint Louis, Missouri, being duly sworn, deposes and says: On De
ce: ''-er 7, 186-l, I sold to George H. Vickroy, superintendent of the Walnut Grove Gold 
Min1. Company, of Arizona, one hundred mules at $200 each, fonr mnles at $250 each, 
three u. "S at , i50 each, and one horse at $200, and one horse at $~75 ; that said mules 
and horses were fnlly worth the amounts paid to me; anc.l that after I made said con
tract to deliver said stock to George H. VIckroy I could· have sold the same for more 
money, as prices were daily advancing. That on January 26, 1865, I soM t.o George H. 
Vickroy the balance of the mules for the said company, to transport their wagons to 
Arizona, at, $i50 e<tch, and that all of the said mules were fully worth the prices paid 
by said company to me at the time of said sales. 

S. S. GRANT. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 9th day of November, 11:!72. 
[SEAL.] WASHINGTON HENDRICKS, 

Notary Public of Saint Louis Connty, 111i880lWi. 

N. 

To the honorable the Senate and Hon8e of Representatil:e8 of the United State8 in Congre8s 
d88embled: 

Yonr petitioners, citizens of the States of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, respectfully 
represent that they are the trustees of a mining company organized in the year 1864, 
and known at tba,t time as the \Va,lout Gro\'e Gold Mining Company of Arizona. The 
individuals composing srtid compan.f having, at the time above mentioned, fnll writ
ten assurances from General James H. Carlton, then commanding the Military District 
of Arizona and New :Mexico, that should we sen(l to the Territory of Arizona a quartz
mill, machinery, supplies, &c., for opening and working our mines, we shonld have am
ple military protection and support, as at that time the Government of the United 
States, as well as the citizens of the Territory, were anxious to aid and assist any en
terprise looking to the settlement of the country and the development of its rich min
eral resources. At heavy expense, as the accompanying affidavits and papers "~in 
show, we equipped an expedition most thoroughly with everything necessitry to insure 
the success of the enterprise. 

Our quartz and saw mills, steam-engine, boilers, mule-train, &c., &c., finally arrived 
at its destination in September, 1865, sixteen miles from Prescott, the then seat of gov
ernment of the Territory·. Up to this date onr expenditnres ha(l been about $100,000, 
exclusive of the mines and. lands upon which the mills and otller improvements were 
located. . 

And '"e further represent that our agents ha.d repeated assurances of military pro
tection from the several military officers who commanded that district during our ef
forts to maintain our operations there, and that said assurances of protcct,ion from 
Indian depredations induced us to continue to contribute money from time to time, 
during four years, as often as the Indians robbed us of our property and obstructed our 
operations, until July 9, A. D. 1869, when the Indians made their final attack, driving 
off the men in charge of the property and burning the mill and other buildings, 
together with all the wagons, mining-tools, chemicals, and supplies, which, at that 
time, had cost the company about $300,000. 
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Your petitioners further represent that they would not h::we undertaken this enter
prise in the first instance bnt for the guara,ntee of protection from the then district 
commauder, nor would we have continued. to expend our means after each succeeding 
Indian raid but for the renewed assurances of protection from the military authori
ties in Arizona. And we further represent that we now desire to resume openttions at 
onr mines, and tha,t a flourishing settlement has grown np in that vicinity, (the set
tlers haYing hf'en attracted there by the wealt.h of newly discovered go1<1 mines,) and 
that we now feel safe in rebuilding· and recommencing operations. An<l we further 
respectfnlly represent that a nnmher of the original subscribers to this enterprise in
vested all t.hey conlcl commn,nd in it, on the strength of the assnrances of tlle protection 
above recitf'd, autl are unable to meet fnrther as::;essments on them. 

'Ve therefore most respectftllly petition Congress to re-imburse our said company for 
the losst>s sustained from the said Indian ontrages, believing our claim right and eqni
table, and that the Government will, in a, few years, be amply remunerated by the de
Yelopment of that district of the Territory, which will doubtless be the result of the 
rebuilding onr mill !1nd working the mines. 

The principal mine which we own anll npon which onr mill an<l buildings were 
erected is known as the Bnll~r Bueno mine, and is one of the best known, and, we be
lieve, one of the richest in the Territory. 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLYANIA1 December 27, 1871. 

J. G. FELL, 
EDWARD HOOPES, 
GEORGE BURNHAM, 

1.1·ustee8. 

HOUSE OI•' RI•:PRESENT.\.TIVES, 
Washington, D. C., January 8, 1872. 

As governor of the Territory of Arizona, resident at Prescott at the time tbis company 
entered upon its important enterprise, I am familiar with many of the facts set forth 
in the foregoing statement.. I am aware that tlle company, at heavy expense, brought 
to the Territory extensive and valuablP- machinery, and counted upon military protec
tion in its cft'orts to develop one of the most promising gold-lodes; that said protec
tion was not provided, and that for want of it the Indians, being a<:tiYe an <l increas
ing in their hostilities, the company was constantly emba,rrassed in its opPmtions , and 
ultimately suffered tlle complete loss of its maclliuery, buildings, &c., & c., at their 
hands. 

I consider the claim for relief by Congress just and entitled to prompt consideration. 
R. C. McCORMICK, 

Delegate from Arizona. 

I know Mr. Fell personally, and Messrs. Hoopes and Burnham by reputation, so that 
I do not hesitate to commeud their statements as worthy of entire conii<leuce, as they 
are all men of tlle highest business character and reputation. 

I alll personally acquainted with Mr. Edwanl Hoopes and with Mr. :E\>11 by reputa
tion. Both of tllem are eminent business men in Philadelphia and stau<l bigll in the 
estimation of tho people as business meu of high character and unimpeachable integ
rity aud veracity. 

'\V. TOWNSEND. 

Frc a personal knowledge of the gentlemen named in the above memorial, I fully 
indon. ' heir character for veracity, reliability, a1~<l moral standing. 

A. C. HARMER. 

I concur in all the foregoing, having personal knowledge of all the gentlemen named. 
WM. D . KELLEY. 

I am well acquainted with the gentlemen who signed the above petition. They are 
aruong onr best citizens in Philadelphia, and I ask for them the most intelligent and 
earnest consideration. 

LEONARD MYERS. 

I concur in the testimony of Hon. L. Myers. 
JOHN W . HAZELTON. 

A residence, as a member of the judiciary of Arizona, of more than two and a half 
of the last three years, part of the time at and near Prescott, proximate to the Walnut 
Grove mine, above described, enables me to say that nearly all the facts stated in the 
foregoing memorial are true and of "public notoriety" in that Territory, ruauy of the 
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said facts having passed under my official scrutiny. Long ·residence in this city and 
intimate 11ersonal acquaintance with tbe a.lwve-named memorialists enable me also to 
say tlla.t they are, witlwnt exception, men of unque:stionable iutegriry and respecta
bility, awl I take pleasure, therefore, in thns recommending their memorial, as above 
presenteu, to the most favorable consideration of the Federal Govermnent and its 
officers. 

JOHN TITUS. 
PHILADELPHIA, September 26, 1872. 

0. 

Schedule of property belonging to the Walnut Grove Mining Company captured or clestroyecl 
by Apache Indians in A1·izona . 

1865. 
Ang. 1. At Navajo Springs, 26 mules, at $200 .............. _ .. _ .... _ .. . 
Aug. 2:3. At Mule Creek, 12 mules, at $200 ............................. . 
Sept. 2. At Bnlly Bueno mine, 23 beeves, at $40 ....................... . 
Sept. 4. At Pine Flat, 8 mules, at $200 ................................ . 
Sept. 4. At Pine Flat, 1 'vagon ....................................... . 
Sept·. 14. At Hualapai Springs, 11 mules, at $200 ...................... . . 
Sept. 15. At Beale Springs, 5 mules, at $~00 ............................ . 
Oct. 4. At Bully B11eno mine, 2,:300 pound~ bacon, at 50 cents .......... . 
Oct. 4. At Bully Bueno miue, 9 umles, at $200 ........................ . 
Oct. 4. At Bully Bneno mine, 3 wagous, at $280 ................. . .... . 
Oet. 4. At Bnlly Bueno mine, 2:1 sets of haruesR, at $30 ............... . 
Oct. 4. At Bully Bueno miue, 11 cases of boots, at $GO ..•........••.... 
Oct. 4. At Bully Bueno mine, groceries and provisions ............... .. . 
Oct. 4. At Bully Bueno mine, chemicals ............ _ ................. . 
Nov. 15 to December 15. In the vicinity of Prescott, 100 mules, at $200 .. 

1866. 
:Feb. 9. 1 house bnrned n,tmine ............... ...................... . . 
Feb. 9. 7 wagons burned at mine, at $280..... . . . . . . .. .......... .. .... . 
Feb. 9. 17 mules captured at mine, at $200 ................ _. _ ........ . 
}'cb. 9. fiupply of prodsions ....................... _ ........... . ..... . 
l<"'eb. 9. to Mar. 1. On Mojave Roafl, 19 mules, at $200 ................. . 
Oct. -. At Agua Frio, 40 mnles, at $200 ..... .......... .......... _ .. __ .. 
Oct. --.At Agna Frio, 4 \vagons, at $280 ............................. .. 
Oct. -.At Agua Frio, werchaudise ................................... . 

1867. 
Aug. -. At Bully Bueuo mine, n mules, at $250 . ................ ... .... . 

1868. 
Mar. 2. On Hassayn,mpa Creek, 11 horses, at $100 ..................... . 

1869. I 

Jnly 9. 20-stamp quartz-mill burned ................................. . 
Jnly 9. Saw-mill burned ............................................ . 
July 9. 1 house burned .............................................. . 
July U. 3 houses burned, at $5,000 .................................... . 
July 9. 2 houses burned, n,t :~n,ooo .................................. . . . 
July 9. Stock of goods and provisions ................................. . 
July 9. Cllemicals and assaying apparatus ............................ . 
July 9. i rnnles anu horses, at $100 ................................... . 
July ~- Household furniture ...... ·;·· ........ .. ..................... . 

$5,200 00 
2,400 00 

920 00 
1,600 00 

280 00 
2,200 00 
1,000 00 

'1, 150 00 
1,800 00 

740 00 
790 00 
660 00 

2,600 00 
1, 200 00 

20,000 00 

1,200 00 
1, 120 00 
:~, 400 00 
1,600 00 
3,800 00 
8,000 00 
1, 120 00 
7,500 00 

18,250 00 

1,100 00 

118,000 00 
17,000 00 
11,000 00 
15,000 00 
6,000 00 

32,000 00 
12,000 00 

700 00 
2,000 00 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303, 330 00 
From this amount, however, there shouM be a deduction for those 

parts of the mill and macllinery that have been saved, as Rtate(l 
in letter of September 11, 1869, of I. C. Curtis, herewith, to 
" Tit • .. •• o o , • o o, o , , o o., , o o ·- o • o • • o o •• , o o •• • o o o o o o o • • • o o , o • o o o 10, 530 00 

Leaving a balance of . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 292, 800 00 

I, G. H. Vickroy, superintendent of the Walnut Grove Gold Mining Company, of 
Arizona, state, of my own personal knowledge, that the above statement is correct and 
true. 

G. H. VICKROY. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this thirtieth cla.y of May, A. D. 1872. 
JOS. T. K. PLANT, 

Notm·y Public. 
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P. 
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, July 16, 1869. 

GI~NTLE:\fEN: I have to report that on tho morning of the 9th instant, at about 2 
o'clock, the Iudia,ns made an attack on us at the Bully Bueno mine. I ha<l a night
guard of two men in the mill, but before they could give the alarm the Indians bad 
set tire to the mill and two other buildings by piling up shavings from the shingle-shop 
against the outside of the three buildings. There was a large pile of shavings where 
we bad been making shingles; these the Indians piled against the buildinc;s and fired 
them before the guard discovered their presence. We made every ·effort to save the 
property aml resist the attack, and about sunrise we discovered that the Indians 
were in such large force that it was impossiule to resist them, and we conclUlled to 
abandon the premises. The men scattered in all directious, some taking refuge at 
\Valnut Grove and others at Prescott. I "·ent to Prescott, and on the l2tb employed 
six men to accompany me to the mill, where I found everything in rnins. The mill, 
all the honses, wagons, haruesf>, hay, and grain burned np, nothing left but some of the 
heavy machinery. vVe remained two days at the ruins and took an inventory of the 
property that was not llestroyed, which consisted of one mortar, twenty stamps, 
twenty-three dies, seven stamp-stems, one spur-wlleel, sixteen cams and cam-shafts. 
All the balance of the machinery was entirely rnined. The three boilers were broken 
in two and badly smashed. The copper-plates, engine, saws, beltiug, and all the 
smaller machinery was com nletely destroyed. I don't think that any of the 
machiner.r can be used for any purpose except that above enumerated, and probably 
a great deal of that cannot be Inade serviccablv. When we rebuild the mill I think 
it would be better to have everything new, and uot depend on auy of the above
mentioned macllinery, as I don't believe it will be true and in working order. I will 
leave here in a short time, and just so soon as I can will be in Philadelphia and tell 
J'OU much better than I can write it. 

Yonrs, very respectfully, 
JAMES A. FLANAGAN. 

Messrs. FELL, HOOPES & BunNn.ni. 

Q. 
PRESCOTT, AHIZONA, September 11, 1t:i6V. 

DEAR Sm: In the matter of Basham suit against your compan~', we ba<l an 
appraisement made of such property as was not destroyed by the Indians at the 
"Bully Bueno," as follows: 
20 stamps, at $150 ... _ .. ___ . _______ . _. ____ . ____ .. ___ .. _. __ ..... __ ... ____ . $3, 000 00 
1 mortar .. ___ ... _ ....... _ .. __ .... _. _ ..... _. ___ ... ____ . __ ..... _ ... _ ... _. . 700 00 
:23 dies, at $50 .. ___ .. _. __ ..... _. _____ .. _ .... ___ .. ____ .. _. __ ... _.. . . . . . .. . 1, 150 00 
7 st::tmp-stems, at $400 .. ___ .. _ ... _. ___ ... __ ....... _ ... _ ... ____ .... _ ... __ . 2, 800 00 
1 spur-wheel·----··-···· ........ ----·--- .. ·-·--·-----· .. ----·----····--· 900 00 
16 cams, at $100 ... --· ____ ...... ---· ·--· .. _ --· ·- _ --· .. _ --· _ ... ·-· .. _. .. .. 1, 600 00 
1 earn-shaft . ___ .......... ___ .... ___ ...... _. __ .. _. _ .. _ .... _. _ ..... _.. . . . . 380 00 

Yours, very respectfully, 

G. H. VICKROY, 
1502 North Eleventh Street, Philadelphia. 

10,350 00 

I. C. CURTIS. 

Know all men by these presents that I, George H. Vickroy, of t,he Territory of 
Arizona, for and in consideration of the sum of one dollar, to me paid by Joseph Gil
lingham Fell, Edward Hoopes, and George Burnham, all of the city of Philadelphia, in 
the State of Pennsylvaniar at the execution hereof, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, as also in consideration of certain other valuable inducements, agree
ments, and stipulations, now entered into between the said gnwtor and grantees, have 
granted, bargained, sold, released, and confirmed, and by these presents do grant, bar
O'ain, sell, release, and confirm unto the said Joseph. G. Fell, Edward Hoopes, and 
George Burnham, and the survivors and Rurvivor of them, and the heirs and assigns of 
each survivor, all the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim, and demand what
soever, which J, the said George H. Vickroy, have or hold in and to all those certain 
mining rights, discovery claims, and privileges on the southwestern quartz lead, and 
the pre-emption claim to a ranch, (160 acres,) audits appurtenances on Hassayampa 
Creek, situated in the vValnnt Grove mining district in said Territory of Arizona, said 
discovery claims and extensions, amounting in all to fifteen hundred feet, as the same 
are recorded in the recorder's office of said district anj Territory, or assigned to me by 
other parties, in the following books and pages, viz, discovery claim in my name, of 
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date May 19, 1864, Book A, page 20; also claim in my na,me, May 19, 1864, being exten
sion of above, recorded in Book A, page 20 ; assignment of their claims to me by James 
C. Neil, Willia,m Smith, and R. I. o.~bnrn, dated May 28, 1864, recorded in Book A, 
page 25, together with all my title to the said lauds, hereditaments, and appur
tenances, to hol<l all of said lands, mining rights. minerals, and privileges, unto the said 
.Joseph G. Fell, Edward Hoopes, and George 13urnlJam, the survivors and survivor of 
tlJem, and the heirs and assigns of snch survivors, forever. 

In wit 1ess whereof I, the said George H. Vickroy, haYe set my hand and seal this 
first day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ~:~ixty
four. 

Sealed and delivere<l in presence of us
CuA's RHOADS. 
E. W. BAILEY. 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, City of Phila,delphia : 

G. H. VICKROY. [L. s.] 

Before me, E. H. Bailey, notary public for the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, dul.r 
coimuissiOJJPd and swom, residing 1u the city of Phibdelplli<~, personally appeared 
George H. Vickro)~, and a-cknowledged the above an<l foregoing deed to be his free act 
aud de<'Cl, an<l desires tlw same recorded as such. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixe<l my notarial seal this 
1st day of November, A. D. 1864. 

[:r... s.] E. H. BAILEY, 
Notw·y Public. 

·whereas George H. Vickroy, by the annexed assignment, elated the 1st day of No
vemlwr· last past, (1864,) did grant and convey unto Joseph G. Fell~ Edward Hoopes, 
alJfl George Bnrnham, aud the survivors and survivor of them, and the heirs and 
assigns of such survivor, all the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim, and de
manct whatsoever of him, the said George H. Vickroy, of, in, a.nd to all those certain 
mining rights, discovery claims, and privileges on the southwestern quartz lead, and 
the pre-emption claim to a ranch (160 acres) an<l its appurtenances on Hassayampa 
Creek, situated in the \Va,lnut Grove mining district in the Territory of Arizona, said 
cliscoYery claims and extensions, amonnting in all to fifteen hundred feet, as the same 
are recorded m the· recorder's office of said district an<l Territory, or assigned to him 
by other }):trties, in the following books and pages, viz: discovery claim in his name of 
da,te }fay 19, t864, Book A, page 20; also claim i 11 his name, .May 19, U:l64, being exten
sion of a.bove, recorded in Book A, page 20; assignment of their claims to him by 
James C. Neil, William Smith, and R.I. O~unru, dated 1-hy 23, 1864, recorded in Book 
A, page 25. 

Now, therefor<', kuow all men by these presents that they, the said Joseph G. Fell, 
Edward Hoopes, and Georgfl Burnham, do hereby acknowledge, testify, aurl declare, 
and do, for themseh'cs, respectively, their respective heirs, executors, and a<huinistra
tors, covenant, promise, aud agree to ttncl with the persons forming a certain associa
tion known a:-; the \Valnnt Grove Gold Mining Company, of Arizona, that they, the 
said Jos<•ph G. Fell, Edward Hoopes, and George Bnruham, have taken and accepted 
the sai<l assignment an<l transfer of mining rights and privileges1 and do stand seized 
th~reof in trust for the sole nse and behoof of the said association or mining company, 
and that tlH·y, the said trustees, and the survivors ancl snrvivor of them, or the heirs 
and as-.:igns of snch ~:>Itrvivor, shall and will graut, convey, and a,ssure tho saidtuining 
rights and claims, and aU their estate therein, unto the said association or company, so 
c•oon as the snme shall be duly incorpora-ted acJording to law by its proper corporate 
name and title, ft>r the general use and benefit of all tho stockholders therein, accord
ing to th e ir respectiYe proportions of capital invested therein. 

In \\'itness whereof the said parties to these presents have hereunto set their hands 
and s<·ah; this twenty-second day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight humired and sixty-four, (1864.) 

Witness present: 
C. D. · COLLADAY. 

J. G. FELL. [L. s.] 
EDW AHD HOOPES. [L. s. J 
GEORGE BURNHAM. [L. s.] 

On the :22<1 day of December, A. D. 1864, before me, the subscriber, a notary public 
in aud for the State of Pennsylvania, residing in Philadelphia, personally appeared the 
above-named .Joseph G. Fell, Edward Hoopes, and George Burnham, and in due form 
of law acknowlellged the above and fo.regoing declaration of trust to be their act and 
deed, and desired the same as snch might be recorded. 

·witness my hand and official seal the day aud year aforesaid. 
[r... s.] . C. D. COLLADAY, 

Notary Public . 
. o 


